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ke, Richard G, Kleindienst, Deputy Atty. Gen, 
V.S-Departmeant ef Justice 
Weshington, 2.6. 30680 

Bear Mr. Meiadionst, 

ia writing you Zune 38, I suggested I ovukt capleds se thing ta FEI Exhibit 60 that wight be teoubleseme in te future ont might te euscepti dic 

day uuniustion of FEE Bakilét 66, with oven the iinktrd noged flectien poral teed by the photoongraving ssreeny Giselosep that the uppsy left-hand Laser} Of the endazged hole in the besk of the shirt dees not coinelée i the mm . enlarge hele in Ge 4 f. One of the most obviows diserepencion t te in the enlangeneat the $ pass the lefd-hand edge of the © ritesh a | 

  

watbabie, de- 
to Wiech £3 wuld be unl air to ask or expeet any anaver, for you were net in your present position ct tw . time of this afieiz, but what might have been the imp ct of this diser 

if fleanted vy the defense, in open court, before a jury, without the explenetion i offer you? Agein, I expect no eneser of you, but what doos thishLittie thing veil you of We chavecter and dependability of thes evidence ad th ‘iavestigeticn= 

Let mo again preface responas to the remeinfer of your Letter 4 & 
the explanetion I ime you have ne personal knowledge of that of Wid you 
write, that you have to get your infermetion from others, Without sny sush sesurance frew yeu, I belisve you accurately refloet whet you heve wen told. Aa I tried to infoma the Atternsy Generel ss 9608 as Be teck offide, on this subject his sourees of infomation (misiafermation) are identically the sane 
as his predecsssess bad. In prepering you te respond to my questions abou: the spectrographic analysis they referred you te the least definitive ef the only 
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a undefinitive statements that are avedleble in the Warren Gomuission evidence, ‘hen Mr, Frazier testified thit the Schemes of spestregraphy showed no Ree o than that “the various items *were found to de simdlar in metallie composition’® he was saying exactly whet J told you, only that they mre all of leat, ne a bit more. Spectrography is 0 very precies sehemee. It gives the fins veadi nga ef eomposi tions, ineludiag of the adéed clenents, If 1+ shew e@aly Sg 1% shows the samples aye no§ of came origin, Kis test Owr m of the bullets ever made, Verious phanbing nat. assortment of other obfeste, 

Your peragrayh dealing With the docmmts Peleting to te hte Davia Forrie is a ether tricky fommistion, Because I inh to this forward, as you should know, I senaot respond with the f ‘ ~ completeness my earlier correspondence effared. Kowever, I & wl yon 
FOP ee eek ferment vo facing in court whet you de not doserite, what your Department dees have - and what I will produes, fer I d huve 10. Suese teinge fo not nest the proffered or any other standanip for withholding, Hav is thc matter aimply one of ¢ Comni esiea Going thet your lest seateme snyer and that, too, vas done. oi night went to consider whet me obtained fap the Conmiasteon =a Withheld frem it, by y: Depart nt. Delicve z Go haw the proef. Her am I referring te 0 a4 ; trying to help you to help yourself, frasl 
the government ines, my pur is the parsuit of fact am truth, net guasial, If you doubt me on this, I prove £% to you Wth tre cnses ieveiving ap possibility of my withholding under af the iew er the guidelines, if on     my proving beth the withholding and the character previds uo with copies, Again, I om trying to 
thet when I cen I wil) be filing B<118 fo 

Ido accept your eseureness in your finel paragraph ead, » far on your Department is concerned, wil! let this matter rest there. lis ever, you candidly thst 4f your penultimate peregraph, dealing Wth the “niss ° correct, thst ia even wrse than if it is net. I do belisye you we talligs = here exactly what you were told. I suggest you heve teen i ay intamed and that you wil! not be adequately fommed because tReme in your Departaant in yo Whe should imow the trum dare not tell you. 1 hesétete te carry this further at this point. However, because I do uot Cesire that you personal burt by the fact that you ceeupy ths positions you de, I will assure you tast Exhibit 845 goes net account fer the lead in the President's head, ily proof fs beyond question or refutation, as, I regret, you sal learn in the form to which the goverment forses me, 

You can reed me as you will. Mr. Relepp vas alent um 1 of fered to try and be Relpful in speaking te him, If this letter does not pe reunde you I as a fool, should i+ not suggest my motives might be what I reprogent ther to be? 

Sincerely, — 

Bareld Weisberg


